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BOUTIQUE WEDDINGS

BEAU MONDE

Celebrate the most important day of your life

Thank you for your interest in the Beau monde international 
as a venue for your special day. 

We understand your wedding day is a truly significant day for all 
involved. 

As a team we provide ourselves on giving the attention and 
service you and your celebration deserve. 

We trust you find information provided in this brochure helpful. 
Our team would be delighted to meet with you at your 

convenience to discuss you needs. 

We look forward to showing you our beautiful world. 
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Wedding Package
INCLUSIONS

l  5 hour function duration

l  Pre-dinner drinks served with hot and cold canapés

l  Entree (2 menu selections)

l  Main Course (2 menu selections with 3 sides)

l  Dessert (2 menu selections)

l  Finish with freshly brewed coffee, tea and chocolates

l  The wedding cake cut and served on a platter to guest tables (cake not included)

l  Five hour beverage package

l  Personalised menu per table

l  Centrepieces for all tables

l  Cake table with silver cake knife

l  Lectern and microphone

l  Dance floor

l  White underlay’s, linen and napery

l  Black or white chair covers

l  Gold or silver chair sash

l  Complimentary menu tasting for the Bride and Groom

l  Private bridal room provided for the bridal party to refresh prior to presentation to guests.

l  Overnight accommodation in our Bridal Suite with a fully cooked breakfast the following                                              
   morning

l  Special accommodation rates for your guests

l  Complimentary undercover parking

Our wedding package can be tailored to suit your individual requirements. Our dedicated

Wedding Coordinator can guide you and allow your imagination to take the lead. Our

Executive Chef can assist you in creating a menu that reflects your personality and taste.

*minimum numbers apply

 
.



The Menu
Beau Monde International 

Cuisine and a beautiful selection of wine. Indulge 

you and your guests with a fine array of seasonal 

dishes created and prepared by our team of 

international chefs.

offers fine Australian 
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ENTRÉE
Salt and Pepper Calamari
ginger and lime dressing and petite salad

Peking Duck
in a crisp rice paper basket and Asian herb salad

Smoked Chicken Breast
pickled cucumber, tomato and capsicum salad with ciabata crouton

Tasmanian Smoked Salmon
lemon, apple and celeriac remoularde and watercress (GF)

Cappaccio of Prosciutto
shaved melon salad, mint and crispy grissini (GF)

Greek Lamb
tomato, Spanish onion, cucumber, feta salad (GF)

Garlic Prawns *
smoked chorizo, three pepper salsa and Romescu sauce (GF)

Cajun Beef
green lentils, pancetta, roasted beetroot and vinaigrette (GF)

Vitella Tonnato
capers and thon et sauce au fromage (GF)

Panko Crumbed Feta Stuffed Mushrooms
rocket, balsamic and aioli (V)

Baked Goat Cheese Tart
bell pepper coulis and rocket salad (V)

Pumpkin and Sweet Potato Raviolini
pesto sauce, shaved Parmesan and wild rocket (V)

*$3.00 surcharge applies
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Grilled Scotch Fillet
colcannon mash and Diane sauce

Sumac Lamb Rump
couscous and tomato salsa

Rosemary and Garlic Pork Cutlet
roasted butternut pumpkin, apple compote and cider sauce

Pan Fried Atlantic Salmon
parsley mash and citrus beurre blanc

Cone Bay Barramundi
warm potato salad and sauce Jacqueline

Sweet Potato and Pumpkin Risotto
finished with Parmesan shavings

Grilled Vegetable Stack
polenta cake, grilled zucchini, eggplant, peppers, feta and sauce Napolitano(V)

Fried Tofu with Stir Fry Vegetables
served with noodles (V)

Tuscan Spiced Rack of Lamb *
polenta cake and minted lamb sauce (GF)

Oregano and Garlic Chicken Breast
spiced pumpkin, sweet potato and salsa verde (GF)

Coriander and Ginger Chicken Breast
lemon scented jasmine rice and red curry sauce (GF)

Grilled Eye Fillet *
potato gratin and sauce Béarnaise (GF)

* $4.00 surcharge applies

MAIN COURSE
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Please choose three options from the below menu

Roasted Italian Potatoes

Buttered Steamed Potatoes

Roasted Seasonal Vegetables

Panache of Vegetables

Honey Glazed Carrots

Ratatouille

Steamed Green Beans

Roast Baby Beet with Peas and Mint

Brussel Sprouts with Pancetta and Chilli

Barlotti Beans with Feta and Tomato

Braised Cabbage with Bacon and Caraway

Grilled Eggplant with Parmesan and Gremolata

Grilled Field Mushrooms with Thyme and Garlic

Spicy Button Mushrooms in Sauce Napolitana

Baked Cauliflower

Broccoli Amandine

Steamed Corn with Butter and Parsley

Chickpeas with Cucumber, Tomato and Spinach Salad

Greek Salad

Spanish Bean Salad

SIDE DISHES
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Lemon Tart
mix berry coulis, honey whipped crème Chantilly

Dark Chocolate Mud Cake
chocolate ganache, double cream and strawberry compote

Coconut and Mango Sponge Cake
fresh cream and fresh mango

Passionfruit Cheese Cake
berry cream and pastry crisp

White Chocolate and Vanilla Crème Brulee
macerated berries and pistachio biscotti

Strawberry and Cream Layered Cake
fresh cream

Sticky Date and Banana Pudding
butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream

Chocolate Jaffa Mousse
in a chocolate basket with candied orange crisp

Cardamom Infused Panacotta
raspberry coulis, fruit compote and biscotti (GF is no biscotti)

Flourless Orange Cake
ricotta cream, orange glaze and mandarin segments (GF)

Chocolate and Hazelnut Opera Slice
with gianduja and mascarpone (GF)

DESSERT
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4 HOUR BEVERAGE PACKAGE - $30.00 per person

Selected Red Wine

Selected White Wine

Selected Sparkling Wine

Premium Light Beer

Premium Heavy Beer

Soft drinks and Juice

Optional Upgrades
French Sparkling wine
$6.00 per person

Boutique Beers (Local)
Pure Blonde, Crown Lager, James Boags, James Squire
$8.00 per person

Boutique Beers (Imported)
Stella, Becks, Peroni, Corona, Fat Yak
$9.00 per person

Basic spirits served throughout the evening
$15.00 per person

Cocktail on arrival
Choose from the below options
Champagne cocktail, Mojito, Daiquiri,
Brandy Alexander, Japanese Slipper
$9.00 per person

BEVERAGES
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Wedding cake cut and individually plated with accompaniment
$5.00 per person

Additional option per course extra $10.00 per person per course

Continuous bread rolls $3.00 per person

Lolly Bar $10.00 per person

Platters
? Vegetarian antipasto platter $80.00 per table (10-12 pax)
? A selection of char-grilled vegetables, sundried tomatoes, olives, Persian feta and 

grissini
? Antipasto platter $100.00 per table (10-12 pax)
? A selection of cold meats, olives, semidried tomatoes and grissini
? Seafood Antipasto platter $180.00 per table (10-12 pax)
? Oysters, prawns, smoked salmon, baby octopus, calamari, mussels
? Fresh fruit platter $50.00 per table (10-12 pax)
? Cheese and dried fruit platter $100.00 per table (10-12 pax)
? Three Australian cheeses served with dried apples, apricots, walnuts, water crackers and 

grapes.
? Dip Platter $60.00 per table (10-12 pax)
? Trio of dips served with Turkish bread

Ceremony $650.00
(Includes set-up, signing table, white chairs and gold or silver chair sash)

Reception Venue Themeing
Coloured chair sashes $POA per chair
Coloured chair cover $POA
Wishing Well $60.00
Coloured table skirts $POA
Centrepieces $POA

Entertainment
DJ or Band $650.00
(Equipment Includes 8 lights, smoke machine, MC, microphone)
Data Projector and screen $180.00
Menu Tasting $65.00 per person
Included a three course dinner with beverages served on consumption

Bridal preparation room (Boardroom) $450.00

Overnight Accommodation Bride and Groom $350.00

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
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The Venue
Thank you for your interest in the Beau Monde International as a venue for your special day.

We understand your wedding day is a truly significant day for all involved.

As a team we pride ourselves on giving the attention and service you and your celebration deserve.

We trust you find information provided in this brochure helpful. Our team would be delighted to meet with you at 

your convenience to discuss your needs.

We look forward to showing you our Beautiful World.

The Ballroom

SkyLight Room

Banquet Room

Our largest venue, the Ballroom with its grand 

proportions and elegant chandeliers provides a multi-

purpose space ideal for a range of weddings needs. The 

room boasts natural light, built in screens and sound 

system, along with private facilities.

A large skylight provides ample natural light making this room 

perfect for day events and stunning for evening events. The 

room also has a purpose built bar and private facilities.

French windows overlook a courtyard with soothing water 

feature. The Banquet Room caters for intimate to medium 

sized events. The room boasts natural light, built in 

screens and sound system, along with private facilities.

Venue Size

Venue Size

Venue Size

Height

Height

Height

Theatre Style

Theatre Style

Theatre Style

230m

100m

780m

2

2

2

3.5m

3.5m

3.5m

200 People

100 People

80 People

144 People

77 People

56 People

200 People

80 People

50 People

250 People

80 People

50 People

Cabaret

Cabaret

Cabaret

Banquet

Banquet

Banquet

Cocktails

Cocktails

Cocktails



Premium Centerpieces

Deluxe Centerpieces (P.O.A.)

Centerpieces
Our variety is perfect for a wide selection of occasions, with wedding table centerpieces, birthday party features, 

and many more. Whether you are looking to add bursts of colour, or a simple lighting display, we have something 

to suit your tastes and requirements. All our centerpieces can be altered to your own colour theme and flower 

choice.
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The Beau Monde features 35 guest rooms, a wonderful way to accommodate your guests.

Our spacious Balcony Suite is offered with our compliments when you book one of our wedding packages.

Minimum numbers apply.

Guest Accommodtion

Executive Room

Premier Suite

Deluxe Room

A delightfully spacious room (35m2) with a 
Queen size bed, double corner spa, wireless 
internet, 32” LCD television and sitting area.

This is a very generous 70m2. It has a 
separate master bedroom with Queen size
bed and the option of up to two single beds in 
the lounge area. There are two LCD
televisions and the sitting area has two 
leather couches and a coffee table.

Our deluxe accommodation (45m2) has a 
higher level of amenities including a King

size bed, double corner spa, 32” LCD 
television, double couch & coffee table.
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We are honoured to have you share your special day with us and 
we trust you will have an unforgettable experience! 


